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1916, No.4.
AN ACT to amend the Discharged Soldiers Settlement Act, 1915.

[8th July, 1916.
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows :-

1. rrhis Act may be cited as the Discharged Soldiers Settlement
Amendment Act, 1916, and shall be read together with and deemed
part of the Discharged Soldiers Settlement Act, 1915 (hereinafter
referred to as the principal Act).

2. References in the principal Act to the discharge from service
of a member of an Expeditionary Force shall, in the case of an officer
of any such Force, be deemed to be references to the termination of
his appointment.

3. (1.) rfhe Board may, with the approval of the Minister of
Lands, dispose of any land under the principal Act to any person not
being ,a discharged soldier within the meaning of that Act as if he
were such a discharged soldier, if the Board is satisfied as to the
following matters, namely :-

(a.) That the applicant for the land is, and was immediately
prior to the commencement of the present war, a bona,
fide resident of New Zealand; and '

(b.) That the applicant has served during the present war with
some portion of His Majesty's Naval or Military Forces
(not being Forces raised in New Zealand), and that his
flIppointment to such Forces has been terminated, or that
he has received his discharge therefrom.
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(2.) POl' the purposes of this section residence in New Zealand
shall not be deemed to be a,ffected by reason of temporary absence
therefrom if the applicant satisfies the Board that during' such
absence he had a ;fixed intention of returning to New Zealand for AMENDED: VIUE INtlET
the purpose of residing there. ADD hereto (i'J) .

4. The power conferred on the Board and the Minister by Se~ti?n 6 of

section six of the principal Act shall extend and, apply so as to fr~l~~l~~\~~~anoial
epable assistance .under that section to be given to any discharged assistanoe

ld" h b . h f:/. b th 1 I' to disohargedso ler W 0 may e, or may . erea lier ecome, e essee or lCenSee soldiers) extended.
orany Orown land, settlement land, or other land a€/'m.itl:i8~el'e~~

AMENDED' VIUE INSET
~ ;g~&l\1Q aB41ti@€!N>~@Q, b¥ th~ lessee EWlierel'l:see etf.re~n .. ,
VW:ilN+lIR41 ~(') seobi(')n-{~.I....Aet. ,

. 5. (1.) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Land Land may be taken
for Settlements Act, 1908, land required for the purposes of the ~~~~~rP;:;~~s~o~~s
principal Act may be taken under the Public W ork.s Act, 1908, as prinoipal Act.
for a public work within the meaning of that Act, and compensa~

tion 'therefor shall accordingly be computed and payable in the
manner prescribed by that Aot, and not in the manner presoribed
by the I",and for Settlements Act, 1908.

(2.) Nothing in this section shall authorize the taking of any
land that could not be compulsorily taken pursuant to the provisions
of the Land for Settlements Act, 1908:

Provided that any land that could be'taken under section sixteen
of that Act as sites for workers' homes may be taken under this
section for the general purposes of the principal Aot :

Provided also that for the purposes of this section, but not
otherwise, the Minister of Lands may, in the case of land situate
more than five miles from any of the Oities of Auckland, Wellington,
Ohristchurch, or Dunedin, reduce the prescribed maximum within
the meaning of the Land for Settlements Act, 1908, to-

(a.) One hundred acres of first-class land; or
(b.) rr'wo hundred and fifty acres of second-class land; or
(c.) Six hundred and twenty-five acres of third-class land; or
(d.) Six hundred and twenty-five acres of two or more suoh olasses

of land, but without e2?oeeding the limit of area fixed for
each class.

In the case of land situate not more than five miles from any of the
cities aforesaid the Minister may reduce the prescribed maximum

acres of land.
All land so taken shall be deemed to be settlement land,

forthwith be set apart under seotion three or seotion
the principal Act.

All moneys payable by the Crown as compensation or
nf.hAl'Wise in respect of the land so taken shall be paid out of the

for Settlements Account.
(5.) In the annual report to be prepared by the Minister of

Lands pursuant to section fourteen of the principal Act there shall
be inoluded full particulars of lands acquired under this seotion
during the year to whioh the report relates, including particulars
of-.

(a.) The aggregate area of land so acquired;
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(b.) The owner or respective owners from whom such land has
been acquired; and, in the case of each such owner, the
area of land retained by him; and

(c.) The price paid to each owner from whom land has been so
D1:'F""n S l:' of ~.,rt 1\1 20 acquired.1'\i.i f..li.," ,,' .., t."'i rl n. ''7~

li.. A:th~rity to raise 6. (1.) In addition to the moneys authorized to be raised by
£500!O~~ lor 11 d section sixty-two of the Land Laws Amendment Act, 1913, for the
acqUlBltlOn 0 an . f 'd' f d' f th ' 't' f 1 d d hfor purposes of purpbse 0 prOVl mg un s or e acqUlsl IOn o. an un er t~Ge

principal Act, Land for Settlements Act, 1908, the Minister of Finance, on being
authorized so to do by the Governor in Oouncil, may from tilne to
time raise, on the security of and charged upon the public revenues
of New Zealand, such sums of money as he thinks fit, not exceeding
in the aggregate the sum of five hundred thousand pounds.

(2.) The sums so raised shall, as and when raised, be paid into
the Land for Settlements Account, and shall bear interest at such
rate, not exceeding five per centum per annum, as the Minister of
Finance prescribes,

(3.) All moneys raised under this section shall be applied in
payment of the purchase-money or c'ompensation and other expenses
incurred in connection with the acquisition of land for the purposes
of the principal Act.

(4.) '1'his Act shall be deemed to be an authorizing Act within
the meaning of the New Zealand Loans Act, 1908, and the moneys
hereby authorized to be raised shall be raised under and subject to
the provisions of that Act acc~rdinly.

7. Section eight of the ncipal Act is hereby amended by
omitting the words" fift,Y ~~ sand pounds," and substituting "one
hundred thousand poundy ,




